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BACKGROUND

● PolyJohn Enterprises, manufacturer of portable toilets, is
responsible for the plastic pollution affecting Lake George
of Hammond, Indiana.
● The Indiana Department of Environmental Management
(IDEM) has observed and recorded violations on multiple
occasions.
● Attempts to remediate the pollution incident have been
unsuccessful and have further disturbed the wetland.
● The plastic pollution crisis requires diverse, systematic
remediation strategies.

WHAT ARE MICROPLASTICS?
Microplastics are plastic particles less than 5mm in diameter. These plastic
particles do not decompose, and are subject to weathering and fragmentation.
These particles can also enter the trophic levels and disrupt biological
systems.

FINDINGS

Figure 4A (left), Figure 4B (middle). Plastic pollution observed on April 11, 2022.
Figure 4C (right). Image of plastic particle obtained using stereomicroscope.

Figure 1. Microplastic pollution
observed during IDEM’s first
inspection on July 21, 2020.
Photo credit:
Nicholas Ream, IDEM

Figure 2. The northern basin of
Lake George (top right quadrant) is
the current subject of this study.
The polluting company is located
directly to the right. Image credit:
The Times (Munster)

AGGLOMERATION STUDIES
Table 1. Results of agglomeration experiments using different types of plastic,
various particle sizes, and a variety of water/additive volumes.
Type of Plastic
Polyethylene
(PE)

●
●

Polyethylene
Terephthalate
(PET)

●

Polypropylene
(PP)

●

Polystyrene (PS)

●

●

●

About

Results

Stock and realworld
Low and high
densities

Smaller particles agglomerate well
● Larger particles agglomerate best when amounts
of water (mL) to additive (µL) are 1:1
● Most effective agglomeration compared to other
types of microplastics

Real-world
Higher density
than water

●

Ground stock
Need more sizes
to experiment
with

Most difficult to agglomerate
● Smaller particles have potential to agglomerate
● Various volumes of water and additive
combinations would still create little to no
agglomeration

Ground stock

●

●

●

Agglomerations form differently due to higher
density of PET (requires stronger vortex)
Polystyrene helps bring PET together into
agglomerations

●

●

Agglomerates best when additive volume (µL) is
2X water volume (mL)
Aids in agglomeration of PET

Lake George is heavily contaminated with plastic particles.
Several samples, about the size of a large cup of coffee, were
found to contain over 1000 microplastics. There is currently
no known remediation strategy that can remove these
pollutants from the wetland.

LAB INVESTIGATIONS FOR POTENTIAL
REMEDIATION
Stirring &
additive

FUTURE WORK

Figure 3A (left). Oil boom used unsuccessfully to contain plastic pollution.
Figure 3B (right). Microplastic pollution observed on April 11, 2022.

SAMPLE PROCESSING &
ANALYSIS
● Sediment and sediment-water mixture samples were
collected from sites throughout the wetland.
● Advanced oxidation (30% H2O2/UV light) was used to
remove natural organic matter from the samples.
● The plastic pollution load of each sample was estimated
using a stereomicroscope.
● The pollution’s identity was confirmed as polyethylene
(PE) using Infrared Spectroscopy (IR).

Figure 7A (left). Polyethylene microplastic agglomeration. Figure 7B (middle).
Agglomeration of polyethylene, polypropylene, and polystyrene stirring with
additive. Figure 7C (right). Agglomeration of polyethylene stirring with additive.

Figure 5 (left). Lake George plastic pollution (microplastics) in
natural water. Figure 6 (right). Agglomerated Lake George plastic
following addition of chemical additive and stirring. These larger
forms of the plastic waste can be readily removed from the water.

Agglomeration using a specific liquid, chemical
additive may provide a remediation strategy that
does not disturb the natural environment.

● Continue to monitor and sample the wetland to understand
the long lasting effects of this pollution incident.
● Conduct more agglomeration studies with the real-world
plastic pollution to understand how it interacts with the
natural components present.
● Follow up after IDEM inspections and penalties to monitor
situation and to assist in preventing the company from
continually polluting the wetland without remorse.
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